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Abstract
Background: Physicians who hold medical disability assessment interviews (social insurance physicians) are
probably influenced by stereotypes of claimants, especially because they have limited time available and they have
to make complicated decisions. Because little is known about the influences of stereotyping on assessment
interviews, the objectives of this paper were to qualitatively investigate: (1) the content of stereotypes used to
classify claimants with regard to the way in which they communicate; (2) the origins of such stereotypes; (3) the
advantages and disadvantages of stereotyping in assessment interviews; and (4) how social insurance physicians
minimise the undesirable influences of negative stereotyping.
Methods: Data were collected during three focus group meetings with social insurance physicians who hold
medical disability assessment interviews with sick-listed employees (i.e. claimants). The participants also completed
a questionnaire about demographic characteristics. The data were qualitatively analysed in Atlas.ti in four steps,
according to the grounded theory and the principle of constant comparison.
Results: A total of 22 social insurance physicians participated. Based on their responses, a claimant’s
communication was classified with regard to the degree of respect and acceptance in the physician-claimant
relationship, and the degree of dominance. Most of the social insurance physicians reported that they classify
claimants in general groups, and use these classifications to adapt their own communication behaviour. Moreover,
the social insurance physicians revealed that their stereotypes originate from information in the claimants’ files and
first impressions. The main advantages of stereotyping were that this provides a framework for the assessment
interview, it can save time, and it is interesting to check whether the stereotype is correct. Disadvantages of
stereotyping were that the stereotypes often prove incorrect, they do not give the complete picture, and the
claimant’s behaviour changes constantly. Social insurance physicians try to minimise the undesirable influences of
stereotypes by being aware of counter transference, making formal assessments, staying neutral to the best of their
ability, and being compassionate.
Conclusions: We concluded that social insurance physicians adapt their communication style to the degree of
respect and dominance of claimants in the physician-claimant relationship, but they try to minimise the
undesirable influences of stereotypes in assessment interviews. It is recommended that this issue should be
addressed in communication skills training.
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Generalising and categorising is necessary to make sense
of the complex behaviour of other people. It makes it
easier to form coherent impressions of others, and also to
understand them. It is, in fact, impossible to start commu-
nicating with a stranger without making inferences about
that person based on general experiences, and thus stereo-
typing [1]. The application of general ideas and beliefs
about groups of people to individuals is known as stereo-
typing. Stereotyping increases comprehension, because of
its informative value. For example, it enables people to
make an educated guess about aspects for which no actual
information is available [2,3]. However, stereotyping is also
associated with several problems, such as excluding indivi-
duals or discriminating them based on prejudices towards
groups of people, collective treatment which puts people
in an inferior position, and behaviour towards others
which leads to stereotype confirmation. Therefore, indivi-
dual information is generally preferred over stereotyping
[2,4,5]. Stereotypes may be applied and discarded during
an encounter, but whether or not they are applied in con-
tact with other people depends on many factors, for exam-
ple on cognitive resources, motivation, and goals [2,6].
Stereotypes may be applied to make communication easier
in an initial contact [2].
Studies have indicated that mechanisms of stereotyping
can affect a physician’s treatment-related decision-mak-
ing [7], because stereotyping can affect the interpretation
of behaviour, symptoms, and diagnosis of patients.
Stereotyping can also affect the physician’sc o m m u n i c a -
tion style [7], the physician’s behaviour towards the
patient [8,9], the patient’s motivation and treatment
adherence [5,9], and the health care provided [5].
Furthermore, research has convincingly shown that there
is no truth in the general belief that physicians are objec-
tive and neutral. For example, the demographic charac-
teristics of a patient, such as age, ethnicity, gender, and
socioeconomic status, have been found to influence the
beliefs and expectations of physicians, especially when
complicated assessments, incomplete information, incor-
rect information, or time-pressure are involved [10,11].
Stereotypes also influence the interpretation of clinical
findings, for example because physicians provide inferior
care to some groups of patients, due to stereotyping [10].
Social insurance physicians meet their patients (clai-
mants) during the medical disability assessment inter-
view to determine their entitlement to social security
benefits. Given the earlier-mentioned research results,
these assessments will pro b a b l yb ei n f l u e n c e db yt h e
physicians’ stereotyping, and especially because one-time
contacts are common, claimants will not always be
inclined to give correct information, and many claimants
have to be assessed in a limited period of time (i.e.
approximately one hour per claimant). However, little is
known about the mechanisms of the reasoning of physi-
cians during clinical and diagnostic decision-making
[12,13]. Moreover, stereotyping is more likely to result
when differences in status and power exist between peo-
ple [9,14], and those differences obviously exist between
physicians and their patients during disability assess-
ments. This is especially relevant, because a lot is at
stake for the claimants. Yet, very little is known about
stereotyping by social insurance physicians, about their
handling of information confirming or disconfirming the
stereotyping, and about the influences of stereotyping
on medical disability assessment interviews.
Previously, our research group has described the con-
ceptualisation of a behavioural model regarding the
communication between social insurance physicians and
their claimants [15]. This model describes physician-
claimant communication from a distance. However, as
an actor within the model, one cannot directly observe
the other person’s intentions and attitudes. Studying the
physician-observed determinants of the communication
behaviour of claimants, will increase insight into how
physicians evaluate claimants and communication beha-
viour of claimants. This might help to further develop
the model and assist its applicability in education for
physicians (i.e. the communication skills training course
that we are developing for social insurance physicians).
Medical disability assessments are sometimes criticised
by Dutch society for not taking the unique disabilities of
particular claimants into account. These critiques are
best illustrated by remarks from claimants in our prior
questionnaire study among 63 claimants [16]. One clai-
mant, for example, said that “she [the social insurance
physician] seemed to observe only information that sup-
ported her preconceived notions” and another claimant
noted: “The physician clearly had his judgement ready,
which contradicted the judgement of my occupational
physician, internist, and therapist”. Of course, these
quotes represent the view of the claimant, which may
differ from ‘reality’, and these situations may not occur
very often, but this has never been studied.
Therefore, the aim of this paper was to investigate: (1)
the content of stereotypes used to classify claimants
with regard to the way in which they communicate; (2)
the origins of such stereotypes; (3) the advantages and
disadvantages of stereotyping in assessment interviews;
and (4) how social insurance physicians minimise the
undesirable influences of negative stereotyping.
Methods
Data-collection and subjects
Data were collected in focus group meetings planned
during the regular monthly meetings of groups of social
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randomly approaching chairpersons from the list of all
chairpersons of the monthly meetings of the Dutch
Institute of Employee Benefit Schemes (the most impor-
tant employer of social insurance physicians in the
Netherlands). These chairpersons were asked to partici-
pate voluntarily with their complete group. All partici-
pants had to have been recently involved in face-to-face
contact with claimants in a medical disability assessment
interview (Table 1 provides more information about
Dutch social insurance physicians). The participants
agreed to devote one of their meetings to a discussion
about their perception of claimants in face-to-face phy-
sician-claimant encounters during medical disability
assessment interviews, mostly because they considered it
to be an important and interesting subject, or because
they did not yet came up with another subject for their
next monthly meeting. Data were collected in three
focus group meetings, which were the first three groups
of physicians that agreed to participate in the study
within a reasonable time. We declined four other groups
that applied, because their availability did not match our
time schedule. Also, in two groups not all physicians
wanted to participate and thus the groups decided not
to join. Because over 10 physicians in one meeting
might hinder the discussion and interaction (important
ingredients for a successful focus group meeting), the
three groups were held separately. In the research
design we selected focus group meetings, because little
is known about stereotyping in medical disability assess-
ment interviews, and we expected the interaction
between the participants to provide more information
and more in-depth information than individual
interviews.
Three researchers were present at each meeting: a
process facilitator, an observer and content expert, and
a researcher who took notes. Each focus group meeting
lasted for approximately two hours, with a short break
after one hour. Because of its negative connotation, the
researchers refrained from using the term ‘stereotyping’
during the focus group meetings. At the beginning of
the focus group meeting, the participants were informed
about the general aim of the project, being to make an
inventory of how social insurance physicians apply clas-
sifications of claimants during medical disability assess-
ment interviews, and how these classifications might
help or hinder them in the physician-claimant commu-
nication. After the meeting was over, the researchers
explained more about the study and research project to
those who showed interest. A summary of the interview
protocol is provided in an additional file 1 (Appendix 1
- summary of the interview protocol). No ethical
approval was needed according to the Dutch law,
because no claimants were included in the study and
the physicians were not exposed to any intervention.
Directly after the meeting, all participants completed a
short questionnaire about demographic characteristics.
Also, they received a summary of the content of the
focus group meeting which they were asked to check.
They were asked to contact the researchers if they
found any errors or omissions.
Analysis
All the meetings were audio-taped and transcribed.
Qualitative analyses of the transcribed focus group
meetings, combined with additional notes taken by one
of the researchers, were performed in four successive
steps, according to the grounded theory [17,18] and the
principle of constant comparison [19]. Firstly, in the
exploratory phase, free coding was applied to all data, i.
e. all text concerning a particular topic was given a
matching descriptive code. Secondly, axial coding was
applied, i.e. coding aimed at generalisation of the free
codes. This is the phase of specification in which themes
and sub-themes emerge. Thirdly, selective coding was
applied in the reduction phase. The aim of this phase
was to elaborate on the core themes and concepts, and
to identify relationships between these themes and con-
cepts. In this phase the results can be summarised in a
model. Fourthly, all codes were integrated in the inte-
gration phase, and the results of the interviews were
compared with those in the formulated model. This
entire analysis is an open process in which questions
can be adapted for future focus group meetings accord-
ing to the findings and experiences in former meetings,
and therefore only one group is insufficient [19]. The
results presented below are the final results after com-
pleting the entire analysis.
The software package Atlas.ti 5.2 was used to label the
transcripts by assigning codes, to order codes, and to
visualise relationships according to the four above-men-
tioned steps. The first author performed all the coding
and the third author also independently performed half
of the coding. After all the coding had been completed,
Table 1 Characteristics of Dutch social insurance
physicians
In the Netherlands, most social insurance physicians are employed by
the Dutch Institute of Employee Benefit Schemes. On average, a
physician working there interviews 10 claimants - who may have all
kinds of disabilities - each week. The medical disability assessments they
perform, are mainly based on an assessment interview, which includes
an examination. In addition, usually the physicians have information
available from the claimant’s occupational physician and the treating
physician, or they can consult these professionals [33,34]. Most often,
after the interview with the social insurance physician, a labour expert
examines which jobs the claimant should be able to perform with the
medical disabilities as assessed by the social insurance physician [35].
The combination of the findings of both professionals determines
whether or not a claimant is eligible for a benefit.
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ences of opinion, the original data were reconsidered
until consensus about codes and relationships was estab-
lished. The data-collection and analysis continued until
saturation of information was established, e.g. the tran-
scripts of the meetings provided no new information.




A total of 22 social insurance physicians participated in
the three focus group meetings. The focus groups con-
sisted of eight, six, and eight physicians, respectively.
Their mean age was 47 years and 9 months (SD = 7
years and 8 months), on average they had been working
as a social insurance physician for 14 years and 2
months (SD = 6 years and 2 months), 14 were male and
8 were female. All the participants currently held medi-
cal disability assessment interviews, which was a prere-
quisite for participation.
Only one group reacted to the content of the sum-
mary provided for them to check. In their comments
they stressed the importance of certain issues and opi-
nions, and asked for some remarks to be clarified. Their
comments were taken into account in the results.
The content of stereotypes
After generalizing the responses of the physicians to a
still higher level of abstraction (deduction to fewer cate-
gories), two dimensions on which physicians classify
claimants finally remained. Firstly, a dimension concern-
ing the physician-claimant relationship was identified
from the combined responses of the physicians. The
physicians indicated that they consider the communica-
tion of the claimants to be pleasant if they provide clear
information, keep a low profile (i.e. do not argue with
t h ep h y s i c i a n ,s h o wn oh o s t i l eb e h a v i o u r ) ,a n dt h e
assessment takes very little time. This indicates a rela-
tionship of respect and acceptance between the physi-
cian and the claimant.
“Open claimants, people without a hidden agenda -
who say I feel this, I can or can’t do that - with that
person you think ‘this is true’,y o ud o n ’th a v et oa s k
y o u r s e l f :i st h i sc o r r e c t ,i st h i sc o n s i s t e n to rn o t ?
People like that.” (male, 50 years old, social insur-
ance physician for 17 years)
Respecting, accepting claimant behaviour is on the
one end of the relationship dimension. On the other
end, there are claimants who show a lack of respect for
the physician and do not accept the physician’s role and
position. Secondly, a dimension concerning the
claimant’s influence on the interview was identified.
This dimension comprises of dominating and control-
ling claimant behaviour in the communication during
the assessment interview on the one end, and obedient
and compliant behaviour on the other end.
Examining these two dimensions, we found that the
content of the dimensions bared resemblance to the
content of the two orthogonal axes of the interpersonal
circumplex (a model for conceptualising and assessing
interpersonal behaviour, also known as the Leary circle),
because the one dimension concerned solidarity, friend-
liness, and warmth, and the other dimension concerned
status, power, and control. In the literature, different
authors name the dimensions on these two axes differ-
ently [20-22]. We chose the naming that most closely
resembled our findings and is the most appropriate in
the context of disability assessments. Thus, we described
the dimension on the horizontal axis of our circumplex
as running from critical to respecting/accepting and the
dimension on the vertical axis as running from dominat-
ing to submissive.
Next, we placed our findings within the circumplex,
resulting in a communication behaviour typology of
eight octants that best matches the physician responses.
The two dimensions in the interpersonal circumplex
and the typology were fine-tuned and validated by look-
ing (again) at the findings of the individual focus group
meetings (following the repetitive process of analysis
according to the grounded theory and principle of con-
stant comparison). The typology is presented in Figure
1, and more details are provided in Table 2.
On the ‘mutual respect and acceptance’ side of the rela-
tionship dimension (the half on the right side of the circle
in Figure 1), four claimant characteristics are located:
actively coping with disabilities, motivated behaviour
during the interview, a clear physical diagnosis ("When
it’s a piece of cake, the physical complaint is just a knee
complaint, without much mental fuzz. However, you
always have to be open minded because it could be more
than just a physical complaint, just a painful knee”), and
anxiousness. The physicians also stated that the majority
of the claimants they meet are ‘common’ claimants with
no ‘striking’ characteristics and with ‘average’ behaviour,
and that they usually establish a relationship of respect
and acceptance with such claimants.
The opposite side of the relationship dimension (i.e. a
relationship based on other things than respect and
acceptance) contains opposite characteristics: passively
coping with disabilities, unmotivated behaviour during
the interview, and a mental or unclear diagnosis. Com-
munication problems (e.g. hearing problems, intellectual
disabilities) can also be found there. On the dimension
of the claimant’s influence on the interview, these char-
acteristics are all on the more ‘submissive’ side (the
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missive position in interacting with the physician. These
claimants make the interview time-consuming or rather
difficult.
One physician characterised claimants who passively
cope with their disabilities as:
“The person who sees problems everywhere. Who
thinks of 10 problems for every solution you suggest.
Also, 10 solutions to every problem but, according
to them, they are all no good.” (female, 34 years old,
social insurance physician for 5 years)
Another physician confirmed the problems of lack of
motivation in the interview:
“They don’t know, so they go along completely with
my story, but that’s not what I want. I want informa-
tion, but that’s not what I get. When I facilitate the
conversation, I just fill in the blanks according to my
own ideas, but I already know those. I’m interested
in what they do, but they don’t say anything. They
give you the feeling that, no matter how hard you
work, you will never get where you want to be. And
then you work really hard, but that doesn’th e l p
either.” (male, 51 years old, social insurance physi-
cian for 22 years)
The physicians stated that passively coping with dis-
abilities might be due to a different cultural background,
because in the Dutch social security benefits system a
person is held responsible for his/her own behaviour
and its consequences. They argued that people with a
different cultural background take one day at a time, do
not take personal responsibility, and are not expected to
have any control over their life. This creates barriers
“because you try speaking in Dutch, or you try to
explain the consequences of the Dutch law to such a
person, but they can’t understand, because it doesn’tf i t
in with their culture”. The physicians found it difficult
to asses claimants with a mental diagnosis or an unclear
‘physical’ diagnosis:
“You actively have to search for what exactly is
going on. Of course, we’re talking about those syn-
dromes for which it has already been said that
they’re vague, they’re non-specific. Certainly, with
those syndromes I’m always suspicious, and wonder
what else could be the matter?” (male, 48 years old,
social insurance physician for 27 years)
Figure 1 A typology of claimants reported by physicians which forms the basis for stereotypes based on the interpersonal
circumplex. (more details of each of the categories are provided in Table 2).
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Category Characteristics
Active coping with disabilities - Remain active
- Problem-solving ability
- Take responsibility
- Take control of their lives
- Have adequate introspection
- Search for opportunities to continue working or return to work
- Think in possibilities
- Justify the claims
- Possible serious disabilities
Motivated behaviour during interview - Open
- Honest
- Straightforward
- Willing to co-operate
- Claim the disabilities they really have
- Accept physician’s conclusions
Clear physical diagnosis - Unambiguous physical disability
- Easily understandable disability
Common claimant with ‘average’ behaviour - “Just normal claimants”
- Rather relaxed
- Say things the way they are
Anxiousness - Tense before interview





Passive coping with disabilities - Negative or passive attitude
- Lack motivation
- External locus of control with regard to coping with their disabilities and continuing work or
returning to work
- See problems everywhere
- Focus on what they can not do
- Stress the negative
- Suffer from their disabilities
- Do not want to work
- Feel that they are a victim




- Difficulties with speaking and understanding Dutch
- Low level of intelligence
- Intellectual disabilities
Mental or unclear diagnosis - Psychiatric disorders
- Personality disorders
- Non-specific disorders
- Disorders that are difficult to objectify and have an unclear cause (e.g. somatisation, chronic fatigue)
- Claim many different disabilities and medical complaints
- Inconsistent disabilities
- Physical claim, but mental disabilities
Unmotivated behaviour during interview - Uncommunicative
- Elusive
- Silent
- Passive and uninformed
- Dependent
- Claim many disabilities
- Unwilling to co-operate
- Do not say anything spontaneously
Hostile - Look for confrontations
- Intimidating
- Threatening
- Aggressive (verbally or physically)
- Put physician in inferior position
- Dominate interview (verbally or physically)
- Might “explode” when disagreeing
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classify the physician-claimant relationship as lacking in
respect and acceptance, combined with a dominating
attitude that has considerable influence on the interview
(the upper left quadrant in Figure 1). This group
includes claimants who are inclined to provide excessive
and unnecessary information ("And it is not exactly that
they won’t co-operate, but you’ve lost control over the
interview. And that makes the interviews longer than
you’d intended”) or whose behaviour is hostile, deceitful
and/or unreliable ("Right, that man had arms that were
bigger than my whole body, so to speak, so I think if he
had hit me ... He was so full of anger, facing me. I
thought, be careful now”).
The physicians reported that they deliberately adapt
their communication style to the claimant’s style of beha-
viour (and thus to their stereotype of the claimant, as sum-
marised in the four quadrants of the typology). For
example, in interviews with claimants with dominant com-
munication behaviour and a lack of respect in the relation-
ship, physicians take care not to end up in an inferior
position, they are cautious in their decision-making
(because information might be missing or is not correct),
they ask more in-depth questions, and they are more alert:
“Then you start questioning them more, about their
routine and their daily activities, for example, which
reflects their capacity. To check whether their func-
tional complaints match the things they tell me.
That’s how I try to find out.” (male, 51 years old,
social insurance physician for 9 years)
Origins of stereotypes
Most physicians reported that they were retrospectively
aware that they unconsciously classify claimants in general
groups. They saw this process as a characterisation or
arrangement in their heads, a frame of reference, resulting
from prior experiences. Based on this frame of reference
they adapt their behaviour. However, some physicians sta-
ted that they never apply stereotypes: they reported that
they behave and communicate in the same way with all
claimants, that their first impressions do not influence the
interview, and that their reactions are always a direct con-
sequence of what happens in the interview: “Actually, I
start the interview in the same way with every person”.
Nevertheless, focus group discussions revealed that all
physicians do make classifications on the first encounter,
further on during the interview, and also after the inter-
view. Stereotyping after the interview occurs, in particular,
when writing down the findings in the file, thinking back
on the interview, and discussing the interview with collea-
gues. Physicians deal with stereotypes both consciously
(deliberately) and unconsciously.
The physicians reported that the opinion about a clai-
mant on the first encounter is based both on the infor-
mation in the file and the first impressions when
meeting the claimant in person. Physicians compare the
information in the file with their memories of other,
similar claimants, and then see a pattern: “Of course
you create an image for yourself. For example, when I
read that the interview will be with a 32 year-old tea-
cher, I’ve already got a complete mental image, because
I’ve already seen 500 of them”. In addition, the medical
anamnesis and the reports written by other social insur-
ance physicians who previously met the claimant often
paint a clear picture: “It h i n kt h e r e ’s a difference
between seeing a person for the first time and having a
complete file with information from several social insur-
ance physicians who have seen that person before”.
Combining this information gives rise to expectations,
opinions, feelings, and biases about the claimant.
Table 2 Categories of claimants reported by physicians which form the basis for stereotypes and their characteristics
(Continued)




- Have a hidden agenda
- Manipulate
- Give contradictory and inconsistent information
- Might also be “too nice”
Excessive and unnecessary information - Give an overload of information
- Keep talking (physician does not get a chance to intervene)
- Autonomous
- Elaborate
- Pay a lot of attention to relevant as well as irrelevant details
- Immediately place all their points on the agenda
- Keep changing the subject
- Need structure
- May exaggerate disability claim in order to justify it
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for the first time, the sight of the person in the waiting
room, their way of shaking hands, and other non-verbal
signals also influence the physician’s impression of the
claimant. The physicians stated that these first impres-
sions are useful, because they only have approximately
half a minute to decide on how to approach the clai-
mant. Furthermore, they also use first impressions “as a
diagnostic tool. If you think that someone is compulsive
or manic - for example people who won’t stop talking -
you ask other questions to test that presumption”.
Advantages and disadvantages of stereotyping
Although stereotyping has its disadvantages, according
to the social insurance physicians in the focus group
meetings, the information it provides can also be useful.
For the physicians the main advantages of having a
mental picture of what claimants will be like, before
meeting them, were: (1) it provides a framework for the
assessment interview; (2) it can save time; and (3) it is
interesting to check whether the classification is correct.
Firstly, a practical advantage was that stereotypes pro-
vide a framework for the assessment interview, which
means that the physician can prepare more thoroughly
and has less reason to feel insecure: “I want to prepare
well, I want to be able to assess to some degree what I
might run into. And that people know that I have pre-
pared”. The physician can anticipate the effort that must
be made to gather information, the eagerness of the clai-
mant to oppose or to irritate the physician (including
possible hidden agendas), and the likelihood that the
claimant will file a complaint. Moreover, stereotypes
provide the physician with a theory to test the claimant
and the claimant’s disabilities, and the physician can use
the stereotype for diagnostic purposes.
Secondly, stereotyping has the practical advantage that
it can help to save time. All the physicians thought that
this was important:
“Saving time is important given our circumstances ...
We need a lot of information in a short time. We
run into time limitations.” (female, 41 years old,
social insurance physician for 14 years)
Stereotyping claimants can shorten the interview,
because the focus of the interview can be determined
beforehand, and more effective preparation saves time.
For example, collecting information about the disability
of the claimant can accelerate the interview and prevent
unnecessary sidetracking, and inferences concerning the
cultural background of claimants may increase under-
standing of their disabilities: “The ultimate goal is gath-
ering information within an hour. And than, you have
to - with the help of the techniques you know - get that
information clear. And depending on the different
groups you will have to adjust”. However, when physi-
cians classify the claimant wrongly, the interview will
probably take more time, instead of less.
Thirdly, some physicians argued that it is rewarding to
find out whether their stereotypes are correct. They
form an opinion of the claimant, and test this hypothesis
for its accuracy: “Al i t t l e‘professional curiosity’ ... I can
amuse myself with that”. Usually, the stereotype is con-
firmed or rejected. Especially when the reality is exactly
the opposite of the expectations, this can motivate the
physician to be more cautious and accurate next time,
and keeps it interesting. One of the physicians explained
this as follows: “Beforehand you create an image, and
sometimes also real prejudices ... Then I enjoy being
confronted with these, and I think: it’s going to be a dif-
ficult interview ... Then afterwards I could have kicked
myself and my prejudices, nothing about a human being
is foreign to me. Yeah, that’s fun”.
As stated before, stereotypes often prove to be incor-
rect, and expectations often remain unmet. This is one
of the disadvantages of stereotyping that was mentioned
by the physicians. The two other disadvantages they
mentioned, are: a stereotype does not give the complete
picture, and because people are dynamic constant
adjustment is needed anyway.
Firstly, the fact that stereotypes often prove to be
incorrect and expectations often remain unmet is illu-
strated by these citations: “A tt h es a m et i m e ,t h a t ’st h e
weakness, because you never know” and “You think: oh,
it will be one of those people. At that moment ... it’s
quite different from what you had expected”. The physi-
cians emphasised that it is important to stay as free
from value judgements as possible. This is also to pre-
vent unnecessary worrying beforehand, and to prevent
an unpleasant atmosphere during the interview. More-
over, stereotyping might cause the physician to miss cer-
tain information.
Secondly, the physicians argued that a stereotype does
not give them the complete picture; there is much more
that should be taken into account, and “classifying in
types is one aspect, but you can’t base an entire interview
on that”. The situation (e.g. why a claimant is on sick
leave), environment, social network, and intelligence of
the claimant are also important, just like the physician’s
characteristics and the dynamics of the physician-clai-
mant contact. Moreover, the moment at which the inter-
view takes place is also important: “A n dt h a td e f i n e s
standards and values. Then you can have a person with
many substantial symptoms of rheumatism and several
adaptations, and he’s willing to work, and another person
who barely has any disability and ... then you think ‘what
aw h i n e r ’ -b u ty o ud o n ’t say it - compared to the other
person [with many substantial disabilities]. Things like
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more, not every claimant will fit into a classification, or
match a stereotype, and many complex claimants are
“nondescript figures” (i.e. average, unnoticed people with
very few pronounced stereotypes).
Thirdly, an important disadvantage of stereotyping is
that claimants are dynamic, and therefore physicians
have to constantly make adjustments during the inter-
view. Classification in stereotypes is stable, whereas the
reality of an interview is an ever-changing dynamic pro-
cess, and thus, as this physician concisely formulated:
“Interviews from the past don’tg i v eg u a r a n t e e sf o r
the future.” (female, 61 years old, social insurance
physician for 15 years)
Moreover, the classification of a claimant might vary
considerably during an assessment interview, for exam-
p l ed e p e n d i n go nt h ep h a s eo ft h ei n t e r v i e w( i . e .t h e
claimant can be co-operative in giving information, but
not co-operative when informed about decisions).
Therefore, stereotypes have to be adjusted continuously.
Minimising undesirable influences of stereotypes
The physicians agreed that stereotypes are often unpro-
ductive or undesirable, and therefore the negative influ-
ence of stereotyping should be minimised. They used
several strategies to achieve this aim: (1) being aware of
counter transference; (2) making very formal assess-
ments; (3) staying neutral to the best of their ability; and
(4) being compassionate.
Firstly, being aware of counter transference means
that the physician is aware of his or her biases and pre-
judices with regard to claimants: “That gives rise to a
particular prejudice, which is okay, but you need to be
aware of it”. During the assessment interview the physi-
cians show this awareness by discussing findings and
opinions with the claimant openly. This implies that “if
you’ve trouble dealing with a particular type of patient,
you should first take a look at yourself, because you’re
the only one who knows what bothers you. Your per-
sonality determines your allergies”. Outside the inter-
view, discussing stereotypes with colleagues in
discussion groups, supervision, or even psychotherapy is
recommended:
“We also confer with each other, we talk about
things and hear from each other ... That also has to
do with your own perception: your own attitude to
life and what you expect.” (male, 42 years old, social
insurance physician for 9 years)
Many of the physicians argued that, when they know
that they have a stereotype image of a claimant, they are
able to ‘un-stereotype’ just as easily as they stereotyped,
although some said “but very often you just continue
with your first impression”.W h e na w a r ea n du n a b l et o
eliminate all influences, they might also consult other
sources of information, for example medical specialists
who are treating the claimant.
Secondly, the assessment is made in a formal way,
according to a structured assessment method, specifi-
cally focusing on the information that is needed, or by
applying a structured conversation/communication tech-
nique. The physicians try to create a clear structure for
the claimant, they are directive, they take their time to
gather all the necessary information, they try to make
contact in such a way that they obtain the most infor-
mation from the claimant (e.g. “And there are different
ways to treat people, depending on their abilities, their
needs, what they don’t want, what they do want, their
motivation, their intentions, and so on.”), and they adapt
to the claimant’s intellectual level of conversation (e.g.
using easier wording and language). They try not to
become irritated, or to put pressure on themselves.
When necessary, claimants are asked to write down
their opinions and concerns in a letter that will be
added to their file.
Thirdly, the physicians stay neutral by telling them-
selves to start with an unbiased, open-minded, objective
attitude, and to be free-and-easy in the interview, also
trying to avoid value judgements: “Then I have that all
in mind and then I say to myself, no, go into the con-
sulting room with a neutral, unbiased attitude.”.T h e
physicians stated that they listen to claimants, take them
seriously, and first follow their line of reasoning and let
them tell their complete story before asking more in-
depth questions. They try to readjust during the inter-
view if they notice that the influence of a stereotype
increases:
“At first you’re neutral, but at a certain moment you
adapt your interviewing technique to the person, to
the person’s intellect, to the person’s reactions,
because in the end your goal is to gather informa-
tion within an hour. And with your techniques, you
have to uncover that information. And depending on
different groups you have to adapt.” (male, 44 years
old, social insurance physician for 18 years)
Fourthly, the physicians indicated that they are com-
p a s s i o n a t e .T h e yo p e n l yd i s c u s st h ec l a i m a n t ’sf i n d i n g s ,
opinions, and impressions with the claimant, and they
mirror the claimant’s behaviour. One social insurance
physician said that she acts in the opposite way to the
claimant to elicit different behaviour (e.g. being very
cheerful with a depressed claimant). Moreover, they also
mentioned showing respect and sincere interest,
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understand them, and taking a positive attitude. That is
what it is all about: “Our profession actually has more
to do with social contact. It’s not about being formal.
We try to communicate in such a way that people feel
at ease when they tell their story”.
Discussion
Main findings
Qualitative analysis of the focus group meetings with the
social insurance physicians showed that claimant beha-
viour can be categorised into the following dimensions:
‘respect and acceptance in the physician-claimant rela-
tionship’ and ‘the claimant’s influence on the interview’.
Combined, these dimensions resulted in a communica-
tion behaviour typology with eight octants with regard
to the communication during assessment interviews.
Physicians adapt their communication style to the clai-
mant, depending on the location of the claimant’sb e h a -
viour on both dimensions. Although stereotyping is
usually an unconscious process, the physicians were
aware that it was happening. They explained this as a
frame of reference, resulting from prior experiences.
Stereotypes mainly result from first impressions when
reading the file and the first actual encounter. The phy-
sicians were of the opinion that stereotyping has advan-
tages and disadvantages. The main advantages were: it
provides a framework for the assessment interview, it
can save time, and it is fun to check whether the classi-
fication is correct. However, they also thought that there
are several important disadvantages: stereotypes often
prove to be incorrect and expectations often remain
unmet, a stereotype does not provide the physician with
the complete picture, and because people are dynamic
you constantly have to make adjustments. Therefore, to
minimise the negative influence of stereotyping, physi-
cians apply four strategies: being aware of counter trans-
ference, making a very formal assessment, staying
neutral to the best of their ability, and being
compassionate.
Findings in relation to other studies
Our aim was to investigate whether, and if so, how
stereotyping might influence medical disability assess-
ments. Although the literature shows that objectivity in
this respect is an illusion [10,11], some physicians stated
that they are not influenced by stereotypes. Neverthe-
less, their responses during the focus group meetings
did indicate that they did apply stereotypes. Studies have
convincingly shown that awareness of stereotypes and
the motivation not to apply stereotypes is not enough to
prevent their influence, but awareness and motivation
are helpful [23]. Thus, teaching physicians who
lack awareness - and therefore motivation - about
stereotypes is an important challenge for future inter-
vention studies [23]. Findings reported in the literature,
that stereotyping might influence the interpretation of
symptoms and behaviour [7], are in line with our find-
ings that symptoms and behaviour are characteristics
according to which claimants are classified (i.e. clear
physical diagnosis, mental or unclear diagnosis, respec-
tively coping behaviour, behaviour during the interview).
In general, the literature suggests that the motivation of
claimants [5,9] is a relevant characteristic for physicians
who make medical disability assessments, and their
communication styles [7] did, indeed, seem to be
affected by the stereotypes. Physicians indicated that
they adjusted their communication to the behavioural
style of the claimant, and this style seemed to be deter-
mined by stereotyping, among other things.
The results of our study replicated several general
findings in medical disability assessment interviews: that
physicians apply stereotypes and this increases their
comprehension of patient behaviour [7,10], that physi-
cians experience problems with stereotyping, and that
they prefer individual information, and therefore try to
minimise the influence of unproductive stereotypes [2].
With regard to the content of stereotypes, our results
are also in line with reports in the literature. As men-
tioned before, the results can be placed in the interper-
sonal circumplex [20,21]. Moreover, the behaviour of
the physicians towards the behaviour of the claimants is
consistent with the predictions of the circumplex [24]: a
respectful relationship initiated by the claimant evokes
respectful behaviour from the physician; disrespectful
behaviour evokes disrespectful behaviour, and a submis-
sive claimant evokes an active, dominating response
from the physician. However, a dominant claimant does
not evoke a submissive response from the physician,
which might be because physicians are extra alert with
this type of claimant and take care not to end up in an
inferior position. Moreover, Balsa and McGuire [25]
showed that the patient’s degree of co-operation and the
physician’s degree of effort both influence the physi-
cian’s stereotyping with regard to patient behaviour.
Our results concerning the dimension of mutual respect
and acceptance, reflect this degree of co-operation, and
our finding that whether or not claimants show a criti-
cal, dominating attitude is important for physicians,
reflects this degree of effort. Examples of both ‘auto-
matic stereotyping’ and ‘goal-modified stereotyping’ [7]
were found.
It is known that stereotyping depends on the social
context [10,14]. Our results did not support the impor-
tance of general social characteristics, such as age and
gender, in stereotyping by social insurance physicians,
but the physicians did indicate that they consider the
type of disability of the claimant (i.e. physical or
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coping with disabilities to be important in determining
their method of communication. These categories are
quite relevant and salient in medical disability assess-
ments, and therefore easily linked to stereotyping [14].
The physicians stated that the cultural background of
claimants is a relevant category for classification. This
finding is noteworthy, because cultural stereotypes may
lead to perceiving people originating from the same cul-
tural background as physically and culturally uniform
[4], and subsequently different care for different groups
of people (e.g. ethnic disparities) [23]. In addition, there
is a risk of ‘self-stereotyping’, that is: claimants evaluate
themselves more in line with a negative stereotype when
they belief that a person with power over them holds
that stereotypic view [26]. Both consequences of stereo-
typing regarding cultural background might influence
the result of the medical disability assessment.
Three goals for stereotyping are generally distin-
guished in the literature: self-enhancement goals, com-
prehension goals, and motivation to avoid prejudice
[2,7], and these are reflected in our findings. Firstly, self-
enhancement goals correspond with the finding that
physicians’ classify claimants according to the degree of
positivity of the physician-claimant relationship. Label-
ling a claimant as ‘negative’ or ‘critical’ might be a rea-
son for communication problems or difficulty in
drawing the correct conclusions. Secondly, the physi-
cians mentioned comprehension goals, in that stereo-
types provide a framework for the assessment and can
make preparation for the interview more effective. How-
ever, they also indicated that comprehension could be
hindered by stereotypes if it does not provide the com-
plete picture. Thirdly, the physicians were motivated to
avoid prejudice, because they found it interesting to
check whether the stereotypes were correct, and also
mentioned the disadvantages of stereotyping. Our find-
ings therefore seem to be in agreement with the ‘goal-
based framework for stereotype activation and
application’ according to Kunda and Spencer [2]. In their
framework, self-enhancement goals and comprehension
goals, together with stereotype activation, stimulate
stereotype application, and simultaneously, the motiva-
tion to avoid prejudice inhibits stereotype application.
Several concepts in our previously published theoreti-
cal model [15] match the findings from the current
study. For example, we conceptualised a passive coping
attitude, a wait-and-see coping attitude, and an active
coping attitude, which correspond to the dimension of a
submissive (first two) versus dominating (third) claimant
in the typology. Similarly, the dimension of critical ver-
sus respecting/accepting relationship in the typology
corresponds to the conceptualisation of a result-directed
attitude versus a relationship-focussed attitude.
The other attitudes in our framework: the attitude regard-
ing patient-centeredness and the attitude about expression
of emotions, also match the findings, but more indirectly.
These are included in characteristics such as hostility and
anxiousness. Overall, the typology seems to confirm the
main concepts of the theoretical framework.
Strengths and limitations of this study
This study has several strengths, as well as some limita-
tions. The strengths are: (1) the data-analysis procedure,
(2) the participants, and (3) the environment in which
the focus group meetings were held. Firstly, although
the data were qualitative and not quantitative, they were
processed and analysed in a systematic and structured
way. Secondly, the participants in the focus group meet-
ings had many years of experience as social insurance
physicians. Thirdly, the focus group meetings took place
in a familiar and safe environment, in which the physi-
cians had already had the opportunity for self-reflection,
talking about sensitive issues, speaking freely, and open
discussions. This made the discussions easier, and it was
therefore less likely that their answers and opinions
would be socially desirable.
Limitations of this study are: (1) the controversy of
using stereotypes in relation to the method of data-col-
lection; and (2) unconscious stereotyping was studied by
asking participants about their conscious awareness.
Firstly, stereotyping appears to be a taboo among social
insurance physicians, even though it has been shown
that it is valid to differentiate between patients on the
basis of characteristics such as age, social circumstances,
and gender [27]. The controversy of stereotyping could
cause a problem, because we relied on verbal reports
from the participants, which implies that they might
under-report their application of stereotypes. Secondly,
there is a contradiction in asking people about an
unconscious process. The social insurance physicians
were probably neither aware of their stereotyping beha-
viour nor the stereotypes they apply. We tried to mini-
mise these limitations by asking indirect and general
questions (instead of only personal questions), and by
asking the physicians to give examples.
Within this study no time remained to validate the
results, particularly the typology, in another way than by
asking the physicians about their opinions in the focus
groups. However, it would be interesting to use in depth
interviews or a quantitative study to further validate
these findings and this typology.
Implications for practice
The physicians indicated that there are both disadvan-
tages and advantages of stereotyping, and because of the
possible negative consequences, they try to be aware of
the processes of stereotyping and try to minimise the
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avoid counter transference and to discuss prejudices
about claimants with colleagues are useful in this
respect [28,29], but paying explicit attention to being
compassionate might also be important. These strategies
could be taught in training courses or other educational
settings for less experienced physicians, or to increase
awareness of the potential influence of stereotyping in
general. Since medical decisions, and thus also medical
disability assessments, depend on clinical reasoning [30],
awareness of the potential influence of stereotyping is
important. Moreover, because it is known that a
decrease in cognitive capacity can increase reliance on
stereotypes and stereotype-confirming information [10],
attention should be paid to the time limitations and
i n f o r m a t i o no v e r l o a d( a n dt h ef a t i g u et h a tc o u l dr e s u l t
from this) that some social insurance physicians
experience.
One could argue that there is a tension between the
process of observing claimants’ behaviour for determin-
ing their work capacity and that of observing behaviour
to form a stereotype. In determining work capacity, phy-
sicians have to recognise a pattern, find evidence to con-
firm this pattern, and thereby make a diagnosis [12].
Similarly, in stereotyping physicians recognise a pattern
in claimant behaviour. The tension between these two
processes comes from the notion that the first process
of stereotyping is acceptable, but the last process is
unwanted and only has disadvantages. However, this
notion is not defensible because, firstly, the physicians
in the focus group meetings indicated that they some-
times use stereotypes as a diagnostic tool. Secondly,
stereotypes are needed to comprehend others and also
have other advantages (as our study showed). It is
nevertheless important - because both diagnosing and
stereotyping include generalisation - that physicians
carefully check to what degree the pattern or stereotype
matches the individual claimant and what specific addi-
tional individual information is needed.
Our results showed that social insurance physicians
adjust their communication to the degree of respect in
their relationship with the claimant. With respectful
claimants, an instrumental communication style, paying
little attention to the possible empathic, affective needs
of claimants is usually sufficient, and therefore compas-
sion is predominantly reserved for interviews with ‘criti-
cal’ claimants. Because it is known from the literature
that empathy influences the diagnosis, patient satisfac-
tion, coping with bad news, and adherence to medical
recommendations [31,32], this is an important finding
that should be incorporated in future training courses.
Training physicians to apply the interpersonal circum-
plex to medical disability assessments might be benefi-
cial in this respect. It is therefore important to address
the awareness and handling of stereotypes in education
and training for social insurance physicians.
Conclusions
Physicians are partly aware of the influences stereotypes
might have on their communication with claimants and
on their decision-making. During assessment interviews,
physicians adapt their communication style to the
degree of respect and dominance in the claimant’sc o m -
munication. This increases their comprehension of the
way in which claimants communicate. Simultaneously,
physicians often prefer to receive individual information,
which is more accurate, and therefore try to minimise
the negative influences of stereotyping on the interviews.
Communication skills training or other training courses
for physicians should focus on increasing awareness of
the influences of stereotyping, by discussing stereotypes
and prejudices. The most effective ways to minimise the
undesirable influences of stereotyping should also be
addressed.
Additional material
Additional file 1: Summary of the interview protocol
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